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The Speech from the Throne.
11 And is not this a dainty dish to 

set before a king?’’ Change kinj 
to people, and the couplet will suit 
the very meagre bill of fare which 
the Ottawa Government, by the 
mouth of Lord Dufferin, laid befor 
the Parliament of Canada on Wed
nesday. His Excellency naturally 
begins the Speech by expressing his 
personal gratification that he has had 
thé privilege of connecting himself 
with the Dominion, and taking part 
in the labors and aspirations of its 
public men for its welfare and ad 
vancement. His graceful allusion to 
this subject, and his reference to the 
general peace which prevails, and to 
the future of this country, are couched 

. in such terms as one might expect 
" from such an accomplished states

man and scholar as Lord Duftèrin.
After the Governors introductory 

sentences, the Government proceed 
to give their programme. They 
first tell us that the Pacific Railway 
Company has been fully formed, and 
the hope is expressed that satisfac
tory arrangements may be made for 
raising ' he required capital in Eng
land. .Jie Government take good 
cave, however, not to tell us of the 
manoeuvring' ot Sir Hugh Allan in 
forming liis company, or of Sir John 
Macdonald’s connivance with the 
Knight of Montreal "in giving the 
virtual control of this great under
taking into the hands of American 
speculators, who, it is said, were Lied 
to the tune of $300,000 to aid in the 

’ections last summer, apd who hav
ing once got their hand in the Com
pany will not give up their claim or 
interest in it, but mean to make all the 
money they can out of the Canadians, 
and at the same time render this Pa
cific road of ours a sort of branch or 
.subsidiary line to the United States 
Northern Pacific Railway, now un
der construction. They also fail to 
tell us that a purely Canadian Com
pany (the Interoceunicj with such 
able, capitalists and managers as Sen 
a tor Macpherson at their head, of-

the caucus, caused Mr. Blake’s name 
to be withdrawn. The utmost cor
diality prevailed.

Construction of a Harbor.—A de
legation consisting of, Messrs. Adam 
Brown, W.. Gray, P. McRae and R. 
Baird are in Ottawa for the purpose 
of urging upon the Government the 
necessity for the construction of a 
harbor, at the termination of the 
W. G. & B. R. R. They had an in
terview with the Ministers on 
Wednesday.

^dvedistmettts.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
Cannibalism.

We find the following revolting story 
in the New York World, under date Feb. 
13. We can hardly believe it true. A 
horrible scene of cannibalism -was enact
ed in Tralee a few days ago. The prin
cipal actor in it was a pig-jobber who had 
long been completely absorbed in the 
gratification of animal desires and pas
sions. ; Relationship and consanguinity 
mattered not ; to his mind mankind 
must hive appeared a “swinish" multi
tude ; arfd whether made bacon of or 
not, with a total disregard of particular
ity in this respect, it mattered not 
whether the article was cooked or other
wise. Well, this two-footed brute cime 
home'drunk to hia poor old mother, who 
has passed the allotted “ three score 
years and ten," and the old creature re
monstrated with him. A row ensued, in 
which the mother was knocked down on 
the floor, and, by sheer force, one of her 
legs was broken in two places. This not 
satisfying him, he commenced to eat the^ 
flesh off her arm. A watchman named 
Mara, who was passing at the time, was 
attracted by the woman’s screams to 
the house, and on Mara forcing open the 
door6 he saw him actually eating the 
flesh as if he had a taste for it. The 
watchman not being able to rescue the 
poor creature .from his savage gluttony, 
lie went off for another watchman, and 
on their return to the house he was at 
the same inhuman feast, and his face 
and breast were all smeared wi4&blood. 
Word was sent to the police, and the 
night patrol on coming to the house se
cured him. The coolness of the ruffian 
was extraordinary,for he had the audacity 
ito prefer a charge, of assault against 
Mara for attempting to make bftn desist 
when ho first entered and saw the hor
rible repast ho was indulging in. The 
poor woman was convered to the county 
infirmary, and placed under the care of 
J)r. Lnwior, where on examination her 
body was found to be frightfully lacerated; 
the bone of one arm up to the elbow was 
Luito bare of flesh, and the sinews of the 
other were quite exposed. It is thought 
she can hardly survive the treatment of 
her cruel sou. lier depositions, were of 
course taken, and the prisoner, who had 
been in the Bi idowelij was ti ansferred to 

I the county jarl for trial at the Assizes.

New Cottons, 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds.
) New Lustres. 

New Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00

i J". ZE- ZMIoIElideeiry

ÏTORONTO, GREY and BliUCE BAIL-
. WAV.

TEESVVATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE;
Village and Park Lots 

AT TEESWATEli,
The Teiniinus-of the Toronto, Grey fuel 
Bruev Railway--n rising town, with first-rate 
Water power, in ino centre of n fine farm in; 
country. A Chartered-Company is dïillinj. 
for Suit, with the best indicationsof success. 
The place eaunot fail to be quo of the finest 
".owns m Ontario.

The subscriber will olïor for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
. At the Town Hull, Tc-cawater,

i'eveil to Imild the road on as .favour
able tenus as the Allan Company,
I nit were refused simply on the 
ground that both Sir John and Sir 
Hugh had got themselves within the 
power of these cute Yankee specula
tors. who would not forego .their ad
vantage. Bye and bye we shall have 
u n.ce expose of the whole matter; 
when thé papers and coi respondém e

"■ are laid before the House of Com
mons.

After talking about the improve
ment and enlargement of the Canals 
lor live years, it seems—-if we "can be- 
liève the statements of ministers— 
that the work on some Of thèse is at 
last about to begin. It is high time 
these improvements were begun, for 
the ^olume of our shipping and com- 
merce arc now so great that these 
highways are. inadequate as channels 
of communication between the hea 
board and the.great lakes. ,

Oa Timrsflay, Marcii 20lli, 1873,
. decent length, and we are called to 

rejoice that the printing of the. re 
turns "is. in a fair way oi' completion,
Well,, better late than never. Wc 
me also promised an improved Elec
tion Law, which might have been 
passed last session, only John A. 
wanted to make all the.possible use 
of the defects of the old law for the 
recent elections. This measure is 
forced on the Government by public 
opinion, for the bribery and corrup
tion witnessed .during tlio recent 
elections staggered even the siippor; 
tev.< of the Governments, and made 
some of them di.-gorge to the tune of 
several thousands of dollars each.
They found that elections were get
ting' a little too.expensive, and so 
they have urged on the Government 
to bring m a bill, which, it is hoped, 
will do away with such corrupt prac
tices in future.

Reference to contemplated amend
ments in the laws relating to pilots 
and other matters connected * with 
navigation : to the union of the two 
offices of Secretary of State and 
Secretary for the Provinces; 
to measures promised .relat
ing to the criminal law, . weights 
and measures and the inspection j 
1 nvs. make up the sum total .of .tlav 
miserable ami meagre bill'-of ‘i t. e. j 
No wonder even supporter.- of -the/
Government are ashamed of it, and. 
still less wonder opponents oi the 
Govenimenj look upon it with ti e 
tno-t sublime contempt. j

2 DAY’S BLOCK-

Forty-flirce Villain Lot* and Seven Park 
.Lots. The Vitglïavty is the moat cligibh 
the Villaae." The situation is between the 
mv si-jit Village, ami the located railway tor
mina--. A number of the building lots /rout 
mi tiw «lai» Gravei Road, which is the load
ing .trout of tlio Village, and Others on the 
llô id from the proposed Railway Station to 
Little':-Mills.

. - • TERMS OF SALE :
One firth of the purchase u:> uov to l>o 

paid at the time of sale, one-half of the re
mainder in three months, the balance in 
nine months.

Further perticnlnrs u'dl be announced at 
the time of sale.
T.FAlKIiAIRN. ALEX. GIBSON,

• Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Tesswatcr, Feh.‘J7, lB7."i , ht-Xvl

Of Bankrupt Stock!
The >vliolo xto.ctc ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. MfcMillttn will be soldat ft tremendous 

sacrifiee. The immense stock, amounting to .*5,000,

Ifâr* Must he Cleared Out within ($XE MONTH !

RECEIVED DAILY
BY EXPRESS AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block,

Fresh Codfish. 
Haddock,

“ Mullett, 
Flounders, 
Herrings,

“ Salmon Trout, 
etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 22nd, 1873 di

Ministers,

Superintendents,
and Sabbath >

School Teachers.

Sabbath School World,
With Dr. Hall’s Schemes and Notes of 

Lessons, 65c a year ; 1

Presbyterian Work,
With J. B. Tyler’s Schemes anti Notes 

of Lessons, 65c a year ;

Sunday School Times,
With Dr. Ormiston’s Schemes and 

Notes.of Lessons.

Every Minister should have one.
Every Superintendent should have one. 
Every Sabbath School Teacher should 

have one.
Mailed promptly to any address.

ANDERSON’S
Cheny Rookstore.

Opposite tlie Old English Cliurcii,
East side

W V.\I)H.UI STREET.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tie Old Stand,
» NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Derry, andlately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged anti-refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a tern 
of Ten Yearsy i hope, itith ' the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
1 have doue during the past seven yean, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

'The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until thefir8t of May.

Dy conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle at i:i 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

I apt, yours very truly,

A. B. PHTR1E.Jn

SPEX, SPEX!

T7ÏJE

The greatest Barulins ever-■offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail 'merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going- on at the old stand,'Wynd- 
ham Street.

wjf. McLaren. Araignée.
Guelph, Feb. -2, ISTo. . " dw

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to

H has just o£‘E::.t:i>

15 CASES
—0.

Shaw & Mur ton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before thé 
10th of March, 1873. to 
save Division Court ex
penses.

SHAW A MCKTOX.
OUBLni, Feb. K,H7'i. .Iw.l

-Goxfuovnktt: i ! Ivi.ici'TioxsT— It “in.sr 
-not tianspired what cduvse Hie"Gov ■ i 
oi muent will take in.the matter of!

. t heMu>kokaaml 1 *ê terbonrconrro-1’ 
vei :

HATS A VA PS
ALL NEW STYLES.

ICAL D1STENSARY.

I Jli.Vi Received, n Lav;: ai | ly of LUIjiX S

“GUAM) THI NK,’

elections. There are case» 
oiv.i’lv in point to justify the House 
in ordering theLiberal vandidates-in 
i ;.(:i casés to take their seats. 
rdiOidd the Government persist m 
taking a. part!/.an course," there is a 
vei .?)nsn*leml>le number of their 
I ii s Who will act imlepcndent- 
l.« In the case oi’ the South Ren- 
fi ev." election,, as in those-of lesSgross 
<*.li-vacter. there will be a consider-
able number of witnesses to examine; ! The must elegant ami fa-diiounldo t’vrfi 
tuid tlie work will of course be refer- j <-: ,hv v v
red to it committee. j

V/KsT Dvim.xM.—Mr (ioorge 1 laines, '
Uversident, an<l Win. Thompson Vice- i TylESSE & LlTiJ^ AS 
Pt esident of the Reform Association .L-
ol IVe.t Ihirhnin, and Mr. John Mc-n, u.wxv on mii-iivc 
Let id. MPI’., a delegation appointed i 1$ 1IjJjOa Ol* iutl 
bv ‘the Association, at a meeting'

_lmiiLat Iiow.maiivi 11 e on the 4th instv, 
to wait upon the Hon E. B. Wood 
atm tender him the éandidature of 
tlie West Riding of Durham, waited, 
on him on Thursday and tendered* 
him.the nomination which he accept 
in an ably written letter to the l>j 
legation.

• l.j ai. of the 0i‘i*9siTf0x. — The 
Of be says: .At a full meeting of 
the Parliamentary Opposition, -held 
on Thursday in Ottawa* Mr. Alex
ander Mackenzie was unanimously 
pc-'‘ert to the leadership. Private

A vet ■ fragi it

For THE -iTOlv ROOM

J^KVICIKE Sl'OOSS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS.

. Tim Alkali

BUSY STOCKTAKING
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE* WEST END!
1

Extraordinni1} Havgniiis for the next Two Weeks.

5U3 picccH Km ly Hvvitig Dress Goods .to I-0 sold (di at once to tlie Ladies oi the Town of 
Guelph, at 12q,20c, nmlaôoa .vnrd, the cheapest lot of Dress Goods ever shown bv 
ttiiy house in this town.

5U t'iecps NcwBlnek Lu.struh, our usual superior make cheaper than ever, to he soldât 
‘■F.c, and •10c, from Ac to lfic per yard under regular prices, and the Lest goods for 
the money wo have over sold.

1--.0: pieces'* Hoyles New Prints".Illst qiinlily, to bo sold lit'12$ eouts. nil choice and select

^ . -JUST OPENED
1 case Lustres. , . - i

fin New Poplin Drosses—henutiful designs.
L case Sewed Muslins, Lates, Edgings, Friliings, &c. Ac. #

fill pieces Splendiil White (.'ottons..to bo sold at cents per yiu'i,
‘2-'i pieces Drown Hollnuds at lfic, 20e and *2.1c.

HOCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who have worn them lo 
ho superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Cull ; try, find be convinced.
To bo hud only

AT .f. HUNTER’S. 

y*;\V SUPPLY OF

Cliigiioiis, Brails, Coronets. &c.
AT J.. HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fiinev Goods, and Tov fitoro. 
dw Wyndhan.Street Guelph.

I.AKCJE

NEW STOCK

WALL 
PAPER
Opened Out =§3#

DAY’S B00KST0I1E

LJT. 1'ATRICK'S DAY.

The Guelph St. Patrick's Society will v»ie- 
Imite the Anniversary of Ireland’s Fatixa 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNER,
TO BE HELD

At Bendy's Welliugtou Hotel,
ON THE EVENING OK

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tickets, ONE DOLLAR occb, to be Lad 

from the officers of the 'Society, mid at the 
Bookstores.

E. O’CONNOR, Secretary 
Guelph, Fob. 27th, .1573 .’wJ

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wyiidbam Street,

James Cormack

Has just received a lew cases of the ••.owe >L 
• and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAHS, TIES, BRACES
AC. tic. uv. .

JAMES COltMACk,
No. 1. IVi"hi!liana St.

McCULLOUGH it MOOBE.

GHEAT SALE
STOCK. —:

OF BANKRUPT

personal consitlerations. which po-, 
wsiy pvplainCl m a eommitlee of* ' *

u 1

supply at the Mc ltcal Dispcnsury.

G. B. MrCulloiigli,
Diavensing Clidmist. 

(Late McCullough & Mcç.ro.i

GUELPH.

l.AI)Ii;6 WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAI

Dress Goofls cmiences on Mo morning, the 24tii iust.,
And rs we are determined to clear the lot within the next two webksvintcnding purchaseru 

may come expectitig to receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BTJOBAM,
Fashionable West Enil Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment,

Guelph, Feb 22,197$ dwy

Watches, Jewellery, etc

li. (JliAWFOBB
Having bought the Biuikrupt. Stock of John 

li. Porte will commence to sell the

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

ho Greatest Bargains Brer Given
In Wutclies, Jewellery, and Fancy Goods. 

EVERYTHING BELOW COST.
TERMS CASH.

yg" Sale each day from lo to 4 p.m. 
Guelph, March I, 1S7A dw-iw

OBERT CRAWFORD,R

Watch anil CM Maker, Jeweller,
Wyudhnm Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, .Rings. dc„ Hair Plait and Device Work, 
ciocksiind Time pieces,Jewelry repaired and 
mode to order. Plated Goods in vnrietv.

Guell'h.Fcb. 12,1S7J. dwy

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore earrii 1 on by 
the undersigned, as Chemists uud Druggisi - 
nL the Town of" Guelph and Villuge ni Ucck- 
»wood, under the style and linn of*McCul
lough & Mooro, hits this day been dissolvr-.', 
bv mutnftl consent. AiLaeemi nts.iUuuo ti: e 
Guelph Store arc to be puid to Mr. P. It. Me- 
t'ullouph, who will settle .'<11 liabilities, un 1 
these duo to-tlie Rock wood Store In Jui.'irft

Witfl ss.Fiu-

W iti : reference to tire above,.! begin info: 
the patrons who have Htf liircfly pationlA: . 
the Into firm of MeCvJlo.igh ü Monrv, that I 
intend carrying tm the buFinvFs oi the luv 
firm, i.l the Town of'Guelph, a in l trust. 1 
«trie! )11 hLwhb»4nn-iMesstn:il -keeptrgAi~ 
wilys on hand the very best, articles ut wtv. 
description in the Chemist A Dnlpgist lim- 
to merit tiieeviilideuce''heretofore sl.nwi: t'.. i 
"late tin,:. GK<>. li. McCVLLuVGH.

Vhv pi.itncrsliip heretofore vurried nil I • 
tlie Into firm oi McCullough A Moot,
Village, oï Ilovkwvod, having been <1 
by mutual consent, 1 beg in entity the ui*. 
to!::vi*8 of the Into firm Hint I intend carry it u 
on the husinc.-s, and hope that by voi:<i»itti 
nttcndiiif. to tjio wniits of eus ton: vis an . 
keeping none but the very best articles, t, 
merit a continua bee of thèir i-nt: ov.m: v 
ilwtf JOHN 1L MCCUy.

^9Iohi:kk,
______ _ . _—

: oi: a food h"MuKi

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy."’
Sec T. A- 1». on each plus-

Price so /oir that all tan 
r*e it

CAUTlON.-TbcBrimd-'XlYRTLF. NAVY 
j» registered, and any infringement on ;t
will bn prpRecuted.

The mimeTVCKKTT & BILLINGS idea 
each caddy, utidT. A- B. cn eaeUphig-

ITnmiltAi, Feb 10, 1873


